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Jibk Kabaroa ia on the aiek 
-

Trkio four boon late Tburs-
.dsy Evening. 

Jofeph Torek 'wa« op Iron 
Avon, Tuesday. 

Ed Boyd wm down JroB 
Geddee, Tuesday. 

Have you » cold? If not yon 
are not fashionable, 

Tha city dads are learning 
the tubular well basines*. *t 

The county coromlsaionersad-
jour ned last Saturday evening'. 

Frank Strohbehn, went to 
_ Mitchell, Monday rooming on a 
fjbueinesi trip. M 

Peter St. Pierre and Henry 
ostile were passengers oast 

Monday morning. 
*j#Dr. J. J. Krall will be 

Wednesday, Jan. 31. He 
, Dractical optician 
p| Sunday was a cold one, some-
i thing like the weather we used 
!|lp> have year* ago. ; / 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Joeeph re
turned home from their wedding 

ip Tuesday evening: 
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E. A. Nuremberg is assisting 
• in themechanical construction of 
%hc NAw Era thik week. 

Stedronsky Brothers Co. are 
paying the highest price for 
cream butter and eggs. 8-2S 

Geo. L. Kirk of Platte passed 
through here on the Monday 
morning train, bound east. 

Editor Eggers and R. E. 
Mc Far land were passengers to 

, Mitchell, Tuesday morning. 

Honest test; highest price: spot 
cash for cream, butter and eggs 
at Stedronsky Bros. Co. 8.25 

Flour from the celebrated Ar
mour Roller Mills is sold by Iocs! 
dea lers. Ask for White Rose. 22 

Joseph Stexba has rented the 
pool hall of Peter Hebner, he 
taking possession the first of the 
week. 

We have the 1905 tax flat. If 
you want to pay your taxes, do 
so at the Commercial State 
Bank. 12-15 

Mrs. Carl Hennies has been 
very lour the past week, but we 
are mformwd she is improving at 

is time. 
The dance in the hall Wednes

day evening was well attended. 
The Tabor orass band furnished 
the music* „ \ " * 

< Don't forget that we make the 
best terms-on farm loans. No 
waiting for the money. Com-

rcial State Bank. tf 
Mr. and M rs. J. W. Fiaegle 

and daughter of Sumptur, 
Oregon, are visitiug relatives at 
at the home of Mrs, C. M. 
Meier in this city. 

Dr. J. J. Krall needs no intro
duction to our people, to whom 
he is well and favorably known 
as a practical optician. Here 
Wednesday the 31st inst 

At the annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Commercial 
State Bank, last Tuesday even
ing, the old officers were all re 
elected for the ensuing yeat. 

City fans always had legal M| 

it* Mr*, feat fa 

th. J; J. krntt t,f TymUtt wtU 
h* hare W*4$m**r, Jaai*ry *«•« <*f m 
ttee him for m; mrr*etk« of 
ihe eyesight. 

Sorely tlits Mm be*?: 4 mmm 
of festivities, hat that's alright, 
let's enjoy our selves oaee, it will 
eoon be time to plant corn. 

Mrs* Tborval Amsndson, 
left for 8k>ux City, Taeaday 
morning. She will visit re
latives at blo^# ;$wa before 

fair 

winter} 
when it 

Eqnrt Jewetsr and Wateb 
Repairer 

AU weric lamaMI sstlatactery 

m 
• * 1' ? * v; -

A fine line of 

jewelry 
ant) 

Matcbes 
* 

E. C. Schreiber 
Wit* HINXMAN ft BOS. 

returning. ^ ^ fel V|8 

Henry Strolt, has plastered a 
house nearly every week this 

Not stti bad weiter 
doesni interfere with 

plastering. 
G. W. Williamson was up from 

the Agency Thursday evening 
attending a meeting of the stock 
holders of the Commercial State 
Bank, of which he is president. 

J. C. Jensen, an old time typo 
in this office, is helping us out 
again this week. He has a claim 
west of Pierre, which he has 
been looking ftfter during the 
peat year. 

After several dayft experi
ment it waa found thftt there 
was not sufficient water in the 
tubular well, at die first vein, so 
the drillers are now going 
deeper. 

For SaM: An Ellington high 
grade piano; also a fine Hamilton 
organ. Both new. Anyone wish
ing a good instrument of either 
kind now have MI opportunity to 
buy cheap. Hinzman Bros. 11-8 

Jos. LaRochelle is looking 
after the ahttlling of his corn crop 
down on his farm on Cbotene 
Creek, a~uth east of here. He 
has one of the beat farm* in this 
county, and measures the 
yield by the thousands of bu
shels. 'f"" 

G. N. Pollard, of Yankton, waa 
here Thursday looking up pros
pects for the sale of piano* and 
organs, also doing a little mis 
sionary work for the consistory 
located at Yankton. He took back 
the applications of Dr. Frink, 
Henry Stroh and A. C. Cochran 
for membership. -- -

E. P. Carroll of Burbank will 
remove about the first of March 
to Wagner. We regret to lose 
so good a citlsen from Clay 
county, even though Charles 
Mix county is the'gainer. Mr. 
Carroll does not propose to 
lose all interest in this reg 
however, and be hmi ordered 
The Republican (sent to Ma 
there so he may remain potted. 
—The Dakota Republican. 

A very strange coincident with 
Dr. Still's coming to Wagner 
waa to hear of Dr. Boilings worth 
of Avon, whom he had met many 
times while at college, they be
ing associates at the various 
hospital clinics, Mid had often 
discussed the cases before them 
both, graduating in the 
year. Needless no say Dr. 8till 
spent a pleasant Sunday at the 
home of Dr. Hollingsworth. 

The Myrtle Vinton company 
closed a three nlghta engage
ment here last Sunday evening, 
and considering the weather the 
busineaa waa satiafactory to the 
management. This waa Mlaa 
Vintona second appearance be 
fore our people, she having 
played here aone four years 
ago. The high standard of her 
company and plays, are the key 
note of her succeea, and should 
she  re turn  here  for  a  future  
engagement, ahe will find many 
new friends to greet her return. 

Last year the managers of the 
Inter State Fkir at Sioux City 
blamed the management of the 
South Dakota State FUr because 
they did not have a representa
tive at the national meeting of 
the fair aasocktioo for t|ts pur
pose of claiming the dates they 
wanted. This year thef were 
present and claimed the, datee 
they have used for several Years, 
the eeoond week in September. 
Sioux City w«s given the Week 
following. Now they propoit to 
disregard it and bold their %ir 
the same week aa the South Da
kota fair. "Thin is 

t f t fce  act ional  

in town 

for the 

hundred moethe were a good 
many tofillevory day Mrs. 
Will Scrfhaer kept track «f 
what her hundred hens did in 
190? aa 
all the 
family I 
dollars 
of our hat to the 
eoonvy he#.—Charlee : i 
County NOWSL 

Statee Attorney H. D. Ja 
who baa had a buay time during 
the late term of elreaitcoart at 
Platte came down after aijoara-
meat to attend the 
akmere meeting..... 
giaa one of the riah 
bualnesa men ia the eoan^y waa 
doing buaineea hi town on Wed 

He ia In the well bnsi 
the eaooeaa he hu 

having in that line ahowi 
tlist he nnrtar>tand> bul 
nets and also gives It his beat 
personal  
Wheeler Courier, 

Harvey Willey waa working 
on tim Ward telephone line 
down a* Wagner the latter part 
of the week. A. EL Fmae of 
the Wagn«r Sew Bra haa 
appointed poatmaeter of Wi 
to succeed himself.... 
JsmesT CampbeU WM el 
chairman of the oounty board of 
commissioners st die January 

' meeting lor the conning year, 
"Jim" will make a good chair 
man and continue as be hai 
with Commissioners John T. 
Campbell and Leo Peters to 
guard faithfully the intereete of 
o n r couuty.—The , . Geddaa 
Record. 

Time ami space fmrbid a de
tailed statement of the banqaet 
that oocured laet night, hat next 
week we will endeavor to do it 
joetkse, for the preeeat It is 

to any that it waa a ano-
from every point of view, 

and the Bueineasmen's Aaaotia-
tion is to be oongratalated upon 
the auooeea of title undertaking. 
Hie epread waa the finest aver 
laid in Ate city, and the speeches 
hsve never b«eo equaled. Eighty 
live were in attendance, and from 
the expression of sstiefaction we 
have heard this morning, all 
aeeme to think It waa grand. 

The Old Maid's Convention 
oonvened in the hall last Taeaday 
night aa per ached ale, and the 
audience there to greet them 
waa large and appreciative. We 
only wish we bad the time to 
give a detailed aoooant of 
proceedings, bat both time 
space forbids any lengthy write-
up of the affair, which waa vary 
good from all pointa of view. 
The entertainment waa atarted 
by aome maaio by the mandolin 
and guitar club, also aome vocal 
soloa which were all encored. 
Thau the Old Maids oonvened. 
We onrsalvea would not object 
to being called aa old maid if 
we could he aa good looking and 
attractive aa aome of tbuao on 
the atage that evening. The act
ing was carried oat by all of 
them to perfection, being neither 
over or andar drawn for the 
charactara they reprsssatad, 
and they kept the aadience tat a 
gala of laughter from etart to 
fiaiab. The reoeipta of the even
ing were about |tt, which goee 
into the treaaiury of tha Lady 
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Good-bye 
Welcome 

May each and every one 
of the citizen* of Waff 
ner and vicinity enjoy 
full measure of health, 
happiness and prosper
ity during the year which 
is to come. We also wish 
to thank our many pa 
trons for their very liber
al patronage. We 
spectfully solicit a con 

tinuance of the same. 

Wagner Drug Company 
A. BARKL. 

TONY DlEHLi 

AU Work Guarantied. 

Ix« t̂ed in Smeetoa a Brennan*» 
Pbol Hall. Will appreciate 

a part of your oautMiage 
WAQNER, SCROTI DAKOTA 

Furnitoii Fgritae; Fmltsra 
are 

I will rrnit my house and barn 
four acree of land ia laat 

Wagner, for the coming season. 
Fbr particular* aae John Brede-
hoft 1-12-1 wka 

For sale or trade: A 
hay preaa aaed oaJy aMmrt iUmk 
ia fine onartition Oall oa C. W. 
Ruble. mi4p 

storm uf protect from* aot only 
Sbrgood 

Feed Mill. 
moil go to the 
7«8 

lacsijr ttarafea* 
The fault of giving cbiMreu 

medicine containing injurious 
su bale noes, ia sometiaiee more 
disastrous than the diseaae from 
which they are angering. Every 
toother ebouid know that Cham
berlain'a Cough Remedy U per
fectly ftftfe for children to take, 
it oontftine aotbing barmful and 
for cougha, oolda and croup is 
nnnnrpaeaed. For naie by Wag
ner Drag Oa J 

We de^re to < îen a new set < t 
hooka aad hope aU who are in
debted to us will pay all old ac
counts before they aak as to 
open now ones. 

w«*°«r pn>» Q"-

If tor any reason you intend 
to have % aaie, aee m 
eagaga your aactiooeer, 
bilVi half the aaual price. 

Aagnet Tklberg> 
12-10 Wagner, S. 0. 

Ttw rear of 1906 haa dawned, and 
' he fouod at the old etend with 1 
FTRNmiWB thaa «w aod still am arriving 

; every day. Prioee on many artfclee have ad-
• vanoad tea par aaa% bat to amka room wo wiU 
continue to sell at the old prieea fore short tiaM|«  ̂

. auifyoa waata bargain eatt mom. Dm*! 
«aa you wil l  aaraly haea to pay more later .  - M 

* The One Price House 

REED and REICH 
Licensed Embaimers, and 

Funeral Directors . 

m 

1Mb 

i «r (jflMMOMi to mm u i TMM* IntUwuOu*. mm ««r 

i%y yoor taxee at the Commer
cial tMate Ba^k; 19U6 Uataowoa 

12 16 

The First Stale Baafc wrMee 
la Mve 
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Always Stands lor 
vp* 
w 

QUALITY; the best ^ 
QUANTITY; the most 

" -? j 

QUEAL LUMBER bO 
L i BBOWN, Mfr, 

-

lUIIIHMllimillHIHMUHtHtlf* 

FINE FURI^FURE 
Wanted Married mwa to arork 

urn hrn, to bevrin March 1,1100. 
W. F. BrumII, 12-2S 

Ask tar Amwr 
wotr *" if n 

•to tfl wto » 4am »l n»i »lii mpam w»w-

Bedroom Suites* 
Picture Frames, 

Couches. 
• Chairs, 

GEO. W. BUCLOCK 
; '  • :hi*: 
MiggP»* 


